10 iPad Projects Students will LOVE
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Welcome to the Lamar CISD Interact Cafe! Our goal is to create a landing pad for new ideas, lessons, and trends involving technology. We want to help you take your everyday classroom and life a step forward into the future. We hope this serves as a place you will want to visit for fresh perspectives on using technology.
10 iPad Projects Students will LOVE

Essential Skills

- Spotlight Search
- Adding Images to Camera Roll
- Taking Video
- Action Button
Turning In Assignments

- edmodo
- Skitch/Evernote
- Dropbox
- email
- iTunes & dongle
Build Vocabulary

Camera
Skitch
#3 Go Hollywood

- Stickyboard
- Grafio Lite
- Sock Puppet
- Toontastic
- Puppet Pals
- iMotion HD
- Splice
- Vimeo
- iMovie
#4 Teachers in Training

Show Me

Screen Chomp

Explain Everything

Doodle Cast
#5 Thread Heads

Voice Thread

Educreation
#7 Live from the X Games

Pocket BMX

Evernote
Get QRazy

Croak.it!

QR Stuff.com
Get your QR codes out there!

qrstuff.com

Record MP3
The easiest way to record and share audio

recordmp3.org

Scan
Community Connection

Facetime

Digital Wish

SignUp Genius

Skype
#10 Get Social

- edmodo
- Twitter
- Blogger